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GAS RANGES

Central 1 BY All Sixes, j
II i J Styles and II

The fii range that bakes with freie
air and reduces yejt (at bill.
Ciwl nnd !2 Water Heater"

Sand ln.V'ntiiiirmM Ver Heater
Arme Kllterlnc flue

Cryst.il White Hefrlrrnitern

Wm. Akers Jr. Ce.
10th & Filbert Sts.
GAS APPLIANCES

lintel nnd Itntatinint Supplies,
riilnn, (iln- - nnd "llvernre
TAIII.E AMI llhl) I.INKNS

We Are
Giving

Our Best
Te our customers our very best

advice based en the way the coal
situation leeks from the inside. This
advice is te delay winter bin-fillin- g

orders te buy only for the needs
of the next few months.

And we are giving them our best
coal as always, because the coal we
new have en hand is from our regu-
lar source of supply every ten
American Quality.

Te these net already our custom-era- ,
we arm offering our best quality

and service and advising that it is a
geed time te test both.

ICE

Ttrwrican

COMPANY
PHA!

la 6vmy (Bex

The world, they say, is a mirror.
Did things leek happy today?

Sure, it's been
a long winter,
and coal's been high,
and
Ihit shucks !

New April's here!
And Easter's coming!
And somewhere neur
there's a Happiness
Candy Stere.
A friendly place
chuck full
of delectnble
Easter sweets.
All served
in a manner
that sends you away
with a smile.

United
Haoeiness
i
i
Candy Stores

Twelfth anil t'healnut Street
If lOV inarMi nirrri t

110 Boetli BScl Ntreet
mA flatMiiliiiar tt Aia.

PP?r!rtwil At..

DOYLE WILL ECH
11--

i
SPIRITUALISM

Sir Arthur Says It Will Revivify
Religion and Destroy

Materialism

HERE FOR LECTURE TOUR

New Yerk, April 10. Within fifty
yenri spiritualism, backed by the over-
whelming force that Is new mobilizing
behind the psychic inurement, will
,xveep the world nnd take the place of
Hie religion of today religion which
tins long been decaying nnd Is becoming
a mere formality.

This In substance is the me?sngc
tizrnught te these shores bv Sir Arthur
Cennn Deyle, the distinguished l'ng-M-

novelist, who arrived from Liver-
pool yesterday en the White Star Liner
Hnltlc, te preach the doctrine of
spiritualism "In n series of fifteen lec-
tures that will carry him as far west
us Chicago.-- There is no money in the
pilgrimage. It Is a labor of love anil
the proceeds of his tour will be used in
furtherance of what lie called the
entire.

Clilldien Fearless or Death
Te get away from the dense smrkr

, of tlaKlillght powder he picked out a
windy doorway near the promenade
deck, nnd there answered questions con
cerning hU big theme. He had spoken'
hardly a dozen words when'thrce robust .

children romped by him from the star- - j

heard side of the companion wn te
pert shouting "Come daddy, iiuickly. i

There is the Statue of Libert).
"Yes, jes," he answered, "I have I

seen It before." Then following then
with his eyes he lenmrked: " There go
my children spiritualists all of them.

i Happy children who have no fear of
I death."

In response te a question as te his
proof that communication with the dead
was possible, he replied with conviction
that he knew it was .se because he hail
talked with the dead hlnvclf.

"I have talked with move than tent
of my dead." he said. "Through n
medium, of course, because It is nec-

essary te have a delicate materializa-
tion ns n means of communication. 1

I have talked many times with my se.i
Klngsley. who did of pneumonia In
N"n ember. 101S. after his return from
the front.

Happier There Than Here
"It is si delightful and comforting

'thing te knew positively that we 'live
after death and that we knew whither
we are going. There is little difference
between this life nnd the life beyond.

j We lime found that It Is difficult te
renvtnee these who have passed en
Hint they are dead. They are hnpplcr
after death than we are here, nnd
there Is no pain."

"It is the one great final antidote te
matcrtnllsm which Is the cause uef
most of our recent world troubles. If
we enn make this geed and the case
has only te be clearly stated te be
proved then surely America lias geed
cause te De proud tnnt tins creai re-- i
statement of the fundamentals of re-- I

llglen should have come upon her soil.
' It has been degraded by some who

believe In It. and derided by nil who did ,

t net. but the time has come te rcceg- -
nize the vital geed that Is in It. and
te free it from sordid influences." '

GEN. 'V0NFALKENHAYN I

IS DEAD AT POTSDAM'

One-Tim- e Chief of Staff of German
Army

Rerlln. Anrll 10. (By A. P.) Ocn- -

oral Erich von Falkenliayn, former
Minister of War nnd one-tim- e chief of

'

staiT of the ("Jerman Army, died Sntur- -

dnv at Wild Park, near Potsdam.

VENIZELOS DENIES RUMORS

of Greece, New In U.S.,
Net Recalled te Power

Washington, April 10. (By A. V.) '

Iteperts that be had been asked by
King Constantine te return te (iroeco
te resume the premiership were char-
acterized as "ridiculous" by former
Premier Venlzcles en his arrival here
today from a tour of the Southern
States nnd Seuth America.

The report was circulated from Char-
eotte. N. C last night after the former
Premier hud been greeted at the sta-
tion there bv a number of his country-
men. M. Venlzeles said he could net
understand hew such an interpretation
could have been placed en nnvthlng he
or members of his pnrtj had 'aid te
thee with whom they talked at the
.stntlen.

The former Greek Premier said he
p'nnned te remain here about a week
and probably would leave the I'nited
Stute.4 shortly after the first of May te
go te Paris.

LEVIATHAN'S TRIP OVER

Great Liner Reaches Deck In New-

port News Under Own Steam
Newport News. Va.. April 1(1. ( By

A. P.i The Leviathan. iiieen of the
American merchant marine passenger
fleet, reached here seen after s, o'clock
this morning from New Yerk nnd was
piloted te a spreinllv prepared berth
nt the plant of the Newport News Ship-
building nnd Drydeek t'eiupain. win re
she will be reconditioned for the Ship-pin- e

Beard,
The big liner, trnveling under her

own steam for the first tunc in mam
months, made the trip without inci- -

(lent. Kscerted by a Heel of tugboats,
' nnd guarded by several coast guard cut-ter-

hhe proceeded through the narrow
Newport News channel at a speed of
six mil"- - an hour.

HELD F0R HAVINGi"H00CH"
Ocean City Fish Mercha'nt Arrested

In Atlantic City
j Atlantic C.'ly. April Hi. Henrv D.

Hickman, nn Ocean City fish merchant,
was arrested today en the charge of
having in ills possession two (unrts of
"White Mule.

Prohibition Enforcement Agent Jehn
It. Adams averted that Hickman hnd
been supplying residents In Ocean City
with whisky, or what purported te be
geed rje, for ."0 a quart, a remark-
ably low pi lee when bona fi.lt stock
commands from Ss te SID. Adams b

lleve the source of siipplv Is a "moon-
shine still" in the vicinity of Somers
Point.

belgiueJjcTsJrhine pay

Nete of Acknowledgment Is Re-- i

eelved by Hughes
Washington, April 10. (By A. P)
Acknowledgment by Belgium of the

chilie of the American Cievcrnnient for
payment of the cost of occupation of
the American army In (iermnny hns
been leeelvci! by the State Department.

The Belgian (Jeverninent hns neve
questioned the American claims. It Is

said, nnd the note Is reported te be In
every respect similar te the reply by
France.

Identic notes recently were addressed
by Secretary Hughes te Orest Britain,
rraae, ifiuei, iwtir anu Japan,

llwl WtSS .' ' il.
v- -

.'si aV" jWrry.s
.r-s-
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quatts t OhlirehM Lap$
SoudVrten, !., April 10. Hecnuee n

full calendar month did net ellipse nftcr
line execution or me wm or We lateH;neR S. Meyrr, Houdcrten unilertnkrr,
a number of public bequests tt forth
In tlie document fall. The Christ He- -

I formed Church nt Indian Creek", nmr
here, le.cs $100, nnd the wlngii lie.

$400.

yaiCSijiBBrw

THINGS'

WORTH
WHILE

cgar

tedy May t that.ef MImIhi Ktaat
Buy City, Mich., April 10. A body

believed te be that of the Ilcv. Henry
. Ueynelds, Detroit pastor who vun

Isliejl whlle en his wny te church No-
vember 1H, wer found yesterday In Sag.
Imiw Hlver here. A nntlen-wltl- c search
wiih carried en for months following
Mr. Ueynelds' disappearance. He wan a
war veteran nnd suffered from shell
shock.

if a

Medallion
Made of platinum

and paved with 36
diamonds $400. The
chain, also of platinum
and set with 8 dia-

monds $250.
VVc have assem-- b

1 c d a splendid
collection of me-

dallions, all 'in
accord with latest
fashion.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st:
DIAMOND MErtCHANTS JEWKLKRS SILVKUSMITHS

and because
we make them

25te40hTpHce

The Tweed Capes and Coats

Just Like Mether's and Big Sister's
In their glorious colorings, and fine custom

tailored leek, have taken the mother-hear- t by
storm and the little ones just love them, toe.
With hats of same material or straws with trim-

mings to match. These outfits create the most
Striking effects adding to the little one's natu-

ral charm and a parent's joy in the children.

Beys' Wash and Regulation Suits
Girls' Dresses, Hats, Etc.

W. H. EMBICK & SONS
1618-2- 0 Chestnut

EASTER
At the Seashore

PLAN TO TRAVEL ON "THE READING"

AtUntie Cltr-I.e- i.Te
rhe?tSi?tD8?.R"w' 608 00. 9.00, U.CO A. M 2.00. 4.00,

""oeSKi lCUy,8Wildwied,lJC. Hay-Le- aT. Che.tnut St. Ferrr 8 SO A. M 4.9B,

Olty-I.- MT. riieMnut St. frrr f JO A. M.
Stone Karler- - -- I.etve Ch",,,5jjl.rY APRIL 15

AtUntie City- - I.t Clintimt St. Ferry B.K). 8.00. 0.00, 11 50 A. M 1,00, 2.00,

3.oe 4.00, n.oe, e no. 8 30. n 40 P. M,
Oeean City! Wlldwoed, Oapa Hay- - Learc Chuuiut St. Terry S.50 A. M., 12.40,

4.20. (1 0O 1' M
Bea Isle City Iar Chestnut St, Ferry 8 r,0 A. M.
Btene Harber-I.c- af fheatimt Ht. Ferry sr,0 AM.. 12.40, 4 M P. M.

EASTEK SUNDAY, APHIL 18
AtUntie City l.eie rhetnut St. Ferry 0 10, 7.30, 8.00. 0 00, 10.00, '11.20 A. M

y 00 6.00, 8 SO, 11.40 P M.
Oeean City Leave C'Jirstnut St. Ferry 7.20. 8 r.O A. M.
Stene Harber, Wlldwoed, Cape May Leave I'heatnut Ht. Ferry 7,20, 8.50 A. M.

Lf'nre AtUntie City 7.0.'.. B.30. 10.00 A. M . 2.3.'.. 4 00, 5 05, 5.1 B. 6.00, 7.00, 8.00,
000, 11 00 ' M Uate Oeean City 4,13. B.25 P. Jl. Iere Stene Harber 8 21 A. U..
4 (is. S.l.'i I'. II. l.mte Cape May 0 15 A. M , 4 10, 5 IS P. M Leae Wlldwoed 6.18
A, M., 4 0.'., n.15 P. II.

RETURNINO MONDAY, APRIL 17
Lente AtUntie City r.OO, 7.ih), 7.40, S.KI. 0.30. 11. 30 A. M 2.13. 4.00, B 03, fl 03,

8.0O, 11.110 I'. M. I.fuve Oeean City A.54 A. M., 1 30. 4.13 P. M. Leare Cap May 6.30
A. M., l.wi, 4 10 P. M. Leave Wlldwoed 0 30 A. M.. J.00 4 0", P. II. Leave Btene
Harber 0.IH A. M.. 4. OH P. M Leaie Sea Iile City 11.10 A. M . 1. 00 P M,

Pullman reienratiena relnf nnd returnlnr may new be made at Cheataut St. Terry,
Reariln Terminal or City Tleket Offlee 1HI Chettnut St,

Philadelphia & Reading System
ATLANTIC CITY RAILROAD

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS TO THE SEA
Leave Cheitnut and Seuth fit. ferric4 P A for AtUntie City 7.30 A. M.

$ sv Fer Ocean Cltv. Stene Harber. Wild- -

vV weed and Cape May, leave Cheitnut St.
rerrv 7,20 A. M., Seuth Bt. Ferry 7.10

Kverr Al u,
Mb bunday Returnlnr leave all pelnti 5.15 P. M.

V r t . .''
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ertunities ihat rreciaim
Our Leadership in Furniture

New, when the genial air of Spring suggests that the home be put in order for the Easter
Holidays, we present an array of Furniture that we de net believe can be matched from the
Atlantic te the-Pacifi- c Practically ev6ry noted Period style is represented, including the best
of the Modern designs from our own great factory, as well as from the shops of the country
Master "Makers.

Net costly Furniture, but quality Furniture. And such quantities and variety! We

knew you will find here the very Furniture that expresses the ideals of character arid comfort,
such as you surely have in mind for your own home. Plain-lin- e Furniture. Chaste, ornate
and richly carved Furniture, both for the modest and the luxurious home. With price ranges
as well as styles te suit the requirements of every customer. Every Suite and Piece, we confi-

dently believe, at values far beyond anything the whole Furniture market offers, or can hope
te offer.

lfefeiBittcae

Illustrated Frem Our Floers
What could he mere charming than this French Colonial Suite, with its exceptionally quaint lines nnd homelike setting?

A Suite that is the essence of refinement and beauty, cheery and waim with old-tim- e comfort. Nete hew the varying detail of
each piece accentuates the delightful harmony of the whole. The waterlcaf carving en the upper turnings and fancy burls en
the pilasters of the bureau give just the desired touch of ornamentation. A very attractive Suite, at reasonable price.

Come and See These Rare Values
We Mention Just Few of

BEDROOM
?1 62.00 American Walnut Queen Anne Hed- -

room Suite, 4 pIci'PH (1143.23
KiiBllsh Mahogany Suite, 4 pieces. .. .$272.30
Walnut Leuis XVI liedroein Suite. 7

pieces 8293.00
Ilrewn Mahogany Leuis XVI Ilcdroem Suite.

7 pieces $418.30
Walnut Kfoeny Leuis XV Suite. S pes.. S325.00
Brown Mahogany riilppenclnle Suite. 4

plecea ffloe.oo
Brown Mahogany Leuln XVI Suite, 8

pieces 8783.00

to all te at we
in

of
is

in 9
se

to

are of our of and

tjxtnarl Ofirlm C'Mrtnlna
(Virtnlns

mi it. Kin, iuimi

fine Curtains Peplin Uulfle
$4..'

Net uunains, rim,

Utnwm
nt M.

a

--t.

s

- - m a

a

a the Almest Innumerable Opportunities :

Walnut Anne Bedroom
Suite, 8 $882.73

Walnut LeuIh ??V Betlroem Suite, 7
pieces $1510.00

LIVING ROOM
Mahogany Llvlnc-Roe- Suite, nprlnc feats,

with tnpe?Ury, 3 pieces $33.00
Overstuffed loose-cushio- n Suite, spring seats,

covered, with tapestry, 3 pieces. .. ,8105.00
Overstuffed loepc-cushlo- n Sulte, spring seats,

covered with tapestry, 3 pieces. ., .$235.00
Mahegany-nnd-Can- e Living-Roe- Suite, loeao

cushions, spring seats, covered with ld

damask, 3 pieces $300.00

Wicker Furniture Everybody Likes;

loose-cushio- n spring scats,
covered mohair, pieces, $480.00

loeae-cushlo- n Suite, spring
covered mohair, $585.00

loose-cushio- n spring seats,
coveted figured mohair, $735,50

HUNDREDS OVERSTUFFED
FIRESIDE. WINDSOR AND

EASY CHAIRS
Opportunities

Roem Furniture

-- With cheese te A Fairyland
Furniture whose upholstered effects

beholders. Cheese from smallest pieces most elaborate Suites values that surpass anything
assembled Wicker Furniture

Our Floer Coverings Always Under Price
One largest and choicest stocks Floor Coverings have assembled for many months, and just

time the Spring needs housewife. Practically every standard make and weave represented
Wiltens, Axminsters and Velvets. Demestic Persian designs that exact copies the color

the original. Plain-ton- e Wiltens, Velvets and rich Chenilles and widths made into
any size wanted. Rich tonal effects that popular new. a choice weaves, pat-

terns and colorings hard equal and virtually impossible obtain elsewhere this price.
SUMMER RUGS. The weaves, designs and colorings, many which own

importation.

Special These Rugs at Extraordinary Savings
$42.50 High-Pil- e Axminster, size 9x12 $29.75 $48.50 Seamless Velvet, size 9x12 feet, $34.50

$87.50 Royal Wilten, size 9x12 feet $67.50
These perfect standard quality, regulir st:k. A choice desirable patterns

Desks of the Better Kind

CURTAINS FOR THE EASTER SEASON

Scotch Madras

Marquisette Hemstitched Belder
grade In

asserted

.

Amerlcun Queen
pieces

cev'ered

Connections

Well.deslgned and well-mad- e

Desks, will
and

character. Quality
at
market values.

F la t - T e p
Desks

$17.50
$195.00, and
Mahogany finish
and Mahogany

$29.25
$272.00.

per
tier milr

. . . per,

per pair

tier nnlr
per

Overstuffed Suite,
blue 3

Overstuffed
with 3 pea.,

Overstuffed
with 3 pes.,

OF

Equally Dining- -

mere from and less of
cxnuisite colorings and rich

appeal the of the' the line.

of we
in for of

Rugs in are of effects
of 12 ft. which
Rugs of are On whole of

to at
newest of our direct

feet,

Hugs taken from very colorings.

EiCOtCH iuauin
Silk

colors

that
your elllce tone

Ilesks
below current

in Oak
from te

in

from te

.$1.25 pair

.12.03
,84,i5 pair

Vello with
.$i.'-i-

.$1,05 pair

Jtew

seats,

in

pay.

ever

can be

are

give
A rnmnrnhmisivn linn

of the best refriger-
ators made.

are agents for
the Leenard Cleanable
Refrigerator, the Behn
Syphen, the White
Frest, famous Eddy
line, and ether well-know- n

mukes.

R e f r i g e raters,
from $14.50 te
$358.00. Ice Chests,
$15.75 te $39.25.

SUGGESTIONS FROM THE DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

,!Tnvy Ste01 ""glc ,ramea: vanned link springs,
t n! "ml tt"J8tnl''e backrest. Matt.ess nnd

" chain attached te me
Othr PnllPil ITntlHnnnlc. iji mm a ' ' ' ' ...

" "pt ..f.i in nil 7,1)0,
... liSivstltnrA I uikn r!eli 4 'L,VT'C'rVTT TIAVUnvmn m

mm

" "Aiunii rAim-iWi- a ier urniture or
ever a period of several months can make convenient and "euuiluteiy iut -- i're.if I .

rudded Van. I

BJVan
5l30

and

erey,

with

Refrigerators

We

the

COUCH HAMMOCK
.1,hWOl,1.",,VV",11

CovkerK;i.lherC0kt

-- ndKurnuiirr.iVuf. iUUOU Furnishings
arrangements.

Appstlxlng
I.tinelieeiut In The
Vnn Hettau.
runt.

Seivef 0.
Manufacturers, Importers Retailers

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J.
Opens t $180 A. M. Telephone ( remmyltanla, C'nll I.emlmrd 200. Msrliet m...,

Cleeee 1',

te

prices

KHt

lull LuniUen 280.

brown
Suite,

Great

the
the

the

rritfir.n

NcUer

Kerry lleate l.midOppu.lte Ilia Hlure


